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REPORT OF PROF. G. E. PATRICK. 
low A AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, t 
Ames, December 29, 1893. 5 
SIR :-1 have the honor of presenting to you the follow-
ing report of the work done by the chemical division of 
the Survey during a portion of the past year. 
The work was begun in a small way, in May (1893), 
analysis of a few samples-as many as were sent in-
being made during that and the two foilowing months; but' 
regular, consecutive work was not begun until toward 
the middle of August, when the analysis of the coals of 
the state was taken IIp. 
COAL ANALYSES. 
This constitutes the greater part of the' chemical work 
thlls far done. The samples were collected by others 
and were sent to me by the Assistant State Geologist, Dr. 
Keyes. The methods of analysis are given below and the 
results obtained hal'e been reported to Dr. Keyes, and 
will doubtless be included in his report. 
llETHODS E)lPLOYED IN THE ANALVsts OF COALS. 
The samples having been finely pulverized and tightl)' bouled, the several 
detenninatioos are made as follows: 
MOISTURE. Five grammes, spread thin on a watch glass, are dried for one hour 
, at 103 to 108 degrees C. The loss is reckoned as moi.~ture. 
VOLATILE COMBUSTIBLE :MATTER AND COKE. Four grammes of the coal are 
heated in a closely covered platinum crucible over a low Bunsen flame ulltil 
the volatile mattel" is nearly expelled, then over a blast lamp for one and a 
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half minutes. The 1055. less moisture, is the volatile combustible matter. Th e 
residue in the crucible is the coke. 
TOTAL SULPHUR. Eschka's method, modified by substituting K, COl for Na. 
CO) and br increasing theproporlion oflhe Ilux. (Hundeshagen, Jour. Anal. 
Chern.,v. VI, p. 385,) 
SULPHUR IN SUU'HATES. Calvert's method: two grammes of the very finely 
powdered coal are heated with a concentrated solution of sodium carbonate 
in the steam bath, with frequent stirring. for at least ten hours-longer if 
needful fOfcomplete extraction i after filtering, SO) in the filtrate is determined 
asu5ual. 
SULPHUR IN SULPIIIDES AND ORGANIC COMPOUNDS. This is found by deducting 
the sulpur in sulphates from the total sulphur. 
ASH_ Three grammes of the coal are heated gently m-er a low flame until 
!-.moking ceast:s. and tht:n at it red heat until combustion is complete_ 
During the coming season" the' heat values of these 
coals also will be determined by means of a calorimeter; 
and, at the request of Dr. Keyes, portions of all the sam-
ples analyzed have been preserved for this purpose. 
1\r~SCELLANEOUS. 
Under this head are included analysis of limestones, 
fire clny, sandstone, glass sand, and other materials named 
below. All of these samples were sent me fl'om the office 
of the Survey, by the Assistant State Geologist. AlI sam-
ples received to date ha \'e been analyzed and reported upon. 
SU.lIMARY OF ANAJ .... YSES. 
The list of samples analyzed to date is as follows: 
173 sam pIes of coal. 
2 samples of alleged ironstone. 
6 samples of limestone. 
1 sample of bituminous shale. 
1 sample of fire clay. 
1 sample of sandstone. 
1 sample of glass sand. 
1 sample of cement 01' stucco material. 
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SOIL INVESTIGATIONS. 
Work in this line has progressed but little farther than 
the collecting of samples of soil from various parts of the 
state; uo analyses have as yet been made, but this work 
is now being entered upon, 
To the chemist was intrusted the collecting of the soil 
samples, as well as their analysis, 
In investigating the soils of a state it is obviously 8 
matter of first importance, as well as one of considerable 
difficulty, to secure for laboratory study samples that are 
truly representative of rather large areas of country, rather 
than met'ely of small fields or single qu"arter sections. To 
be able to select localities to furuish such represeutative 
samples, collectors must be well acquaiuted with the soil 
of exteusive areas in vaJ'ious parts of the state. For 
traveling collectors to obtain this acquaintance would 
involve the expenditnre of mnch time and money. These 
considerations led the writer to the thought of enlisting 
the aid of intelligent and ·painstaking farmers, already 
known to him as such, throngh association in certain 
experimental work in which the farmers have co-operated 
with the Experiment Station. 
To abont sixty of these farmers, located in nearly as 
many conn ties, the following circular letter was seut: 
IOWA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, 
LABORATORY OF AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY • 
. DRAR SIR: The Directiog Board of the State Geological Survey have made 
arrangements whereby, under authority of the Board of Trustees of the College, a 
considerable number of soils of the state are to besubmitled 10 chemical analysis, 
at this lahoratory and under direction orthe writer. PUniuant to this plan, Profes-
sor Calvin, Chief of th~ Survey. has requested me to secure for this purpose sam-
ples of such soils as it seems to me desirable to investigate. 
The most economical way of getting these samples is through correspondence. 
aod I naturally turn for assistance in this matter to the farmers, and others. whD 
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have already shown their interest in the scientific study of agricultural problems 
by co-operating with me in the study of sugar beet culture in Iowa. 
My purpose in this letter is to ask: you if you will assist in the present work, 
by collecting samples of the representative soils in your vidnity and sending the 
sante to me by express - charges to be paid at this end. If yOli reply (by enclosed 
postal) that you will, I will immediately send you printed directions telling 
exactly how to proceed in taking the samples. Do not collect any IJntil you 
receive these directions. The labor of collecting the samples will be but 
trifling, as I shall only wish to study the oestand thepoort.'slsoils that occur, over 
any considerable area, in YOtiT vidnity. Those who collect samples will receive 
credit therefor in the Report, when published; and what is more, will feel the 
satisfaction of having helped in a good cause. 
A reply by return mail will be greatly appreciated. Yours truly, 
G. E. PATRICK. 
As expected, responses came promptly from nearly all 
expressing a willingness to give the desired aid. To earh 
thus responding, the following circular was immediately 
sent: 
DiRECTJONS FOR TAKING SOiL SAMPLES. 
Thesoit selected for sampling should beas far aspossiblein its natural cond'ition, 
not modified by recent applications ormanure. The purpose is to obtain a sample 
representing the best and another representing the poorest soil that occurs over It 
considerable area in your vicinity - i. e., in your own or adjoining townships. 
Having selected a field or area, of several acres' extent if possible and appar· 
ently uniform in character, thai calt be faRm as represellting eilher type (the best 
or the poorest soils, using those terms asjust explained) proceed as follows to 
take samples from five (5) difff:rent spots, quite widely separated within the field 
or area -the five samples to be subsequently mb:~d together to produce a true 
average sample. 
Remove decaying grass, leaves, etc., from the surface. Then take the sam-
ple in form of a block or cylinder, with vertical sidttS, down to a depth of nine (9) 
inches by measure - provided the true soil or" surfacesoil " extends to that depth, 
as it does nearly everywhere in Iowa. If in any case it should not extend to' that 
depth - as shown by a marked change in color and character - then take the 
sample only to the depth of said change, measuring and nOling down the depth. 
But in no case take the sample to less thafl six inches' depth, however shallow 
the soil may be, for above that depth it cannot escape the plow. "'" "'" "'" As the 
most practicable way oftaking a sample, I advi'ie using a common spade, taking 
care to dig down vertically and 10 take for the sample all that comes from the hole. 
The object of taking five samples is to eliminate local variations and thus 
s('cure a true average of the field or area. 
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Mix. the five samples together very thoroughly, on a large cloth or ~tout 
paper. crushing the larger clods wtth the fingers. When the mass is thoroughly 
mixed fill from it one or the paper bags which I send you by this mail. tie the bag 
at top as though it were of cloth. and attach a tag bearing }'ourOWR name (the col· 
lector·s) and also the word Best or· Poorest, as the case may be. * * !t The 
aid which you will thus render in promottng the chemical study of Iowa soils 
will be greatly appreciated by the understgned and will be duly credited in the 
reportorthe work when published. YauG truly, G. E. PATRICK, 
Agricullurnl Col/t'ge, Ames, Iowa. 
About two weeks after this circular was sent out the 
ground became frozen, rendering the collection of samples 
somewhat difficult; this probably accounts for the fuct 
that only twenty-eight of the farmers have sent i'; sam-
ples-tbe others will probably do so in tbe spring. These 
twenty-eight sent fifty-eight samples of soil, from twenty-
six different counties of the state. Following are the 
names, addresses, and nnmber of samples sent by each: 
J. F. Grawe, Waverly, Breiner connty, two samples. 
Geo. Gadbois, Salix, Woodbury connty, two samples. 
J as. Snllivan, Stnart, Gnthrie connty, two samples. 
Fred Direlbess, Logan, Harrison county, two samples. 
A. M. Bingham, J essnp, Buchanan county, two samples. 
W. H. Steimel, Eagle Center, Blackhawk county, two 
snmples. 
J. 'Vernli, Le~Iars, Plymouth county, two samples. 
J os. Beath, Corning, Adams county, two samples. 
S. S. Beers, Judd, Webste.· county, two samples. 
David 'Vild, Springville, Linn county, two samples. 
E. F. Iseminger, Marathon, Buena Vista connty, two 
samples. 
J. ~I. l,ehman, Cumberland, Cass county, two samples. 
'V. C. Goodrich, Lehigh, Webster county, two samples . 
• Tas. Pemphle, Wapello, Louisa county, two samples. 
C. C. Plater, Red Oak, ~Iontgomery connty, two sam-
ples. . 
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~w. O. Tice, Monroe, Jasper county, three samples. 
John Barnard, nluscatine, ltluscatille county, two 
samples. 
B. H. 'rally, Belleville, J eft'erson couuty, two samples. 
II. Gadmer, Quinby, Cherokee county, two samples. 
II. A. Saunders, Grand J ullction, Greene county, two 
samples. 
~John Klcin, Keota, Keokuk county, two samples. 
C. D. Miller, Denisoll, Crawford county two samples. 
D. D. Ronan, Waukon, Allamakee county, three sam-
ples. 
J. O. O"erholt, Havelock, Pocbahontas county, two 
samples. 
L. Skeels, Wallingford, Emmet county, three samples. 
T. H. Drake, Fl"l\itland,:l.Iuscatine county, two samples. 
S. G. Tyn·el. Riceville, Mitchell county, one sample. 
Judd Storm, Nevada, Story county, two samples. 
Work upon these samples is now begun, and the results 
will be reported in due time. Respectfully, 
G. E. PATRICK. 
To PROFESSOR SA)IUEL CALVIN, 
State Geologist. 
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